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INVESTIGATION INTO s J. M. YOUNG & Co. MONTH-END
SALE

MQNTH-END
SALE

(Continued from Page 1)

“QUALITY FIRST ”-1 Àtween General Hughes and the 
office in reference to 200,000 shrapnel 
shell orders, the war office finally 
placed in Canada through the shell 
committee and the Minister of Mil
itia, and Canadian firms was filed.

Col. Carnegie produced a section 
of a shrapnel shell made in Canada 
and explained it was without the 
bursting charge, to the relief of the 

He raised a laugn

swar
* '

I MONTH-END SALE!
commissioners 
when he pointed out that the shell was 
for a bursting charge not a “Kite 
charge.

SAID CANADA COULD MAKE 
THEM.

, r

For Three Days--Thursday, Friday and Saturday
According to the cables read by 

Mr. Hellmuth, after an order for 
shrapnel shells had been placed early 
in September, negotiations were be-

inch
- N dW for ther last three days of the month—Thursday. Friday and Satin-

'
dav—Many lines will he offered at special prices for this month-end Sale

n
gun by the war office for 4.7 
shrapnel, 60 pounders and 6 inch how
itzer shells. The war office asked on 
September 22 if the munitions could 
be made in Canada, and on Septem
ber 24, General Hughes replied that 
they could.

Record was then read of the plac- 
| ing of $500,000 
shell committee of the British Gov-

Ready-to-wear Dept. Specials
Ladies’ Raincoats $4.50SILKS .f ;to the credit of the ■

I .aflies' and Misses' Raincoats, in good quality .rubberized Poplin, dcsigt 
cd with set-in sleeves, regular military collars, with strap fastening across the 
throat, belt and patch pockets, colors Black. Navv and l awn. QÏ 4 
Sizes .14 to 44. Special at................................................................................

gai i-iernment.
Mr. Hellmuth informed the counsel 

l that the evidence about the early his
tory of the shell committee was simp- 

i ly introduced to lead up to the allot- 
| ment of the fuse contracts to be ex-

Courses of instruction for officers j Lt. Robert Walter Hall, 38th Regt. Q, ^ contracts enter.
of mounted units are to be resumed , r<^ G g p Sweet, 38th Regt., from ed into by the shell committee with

i„. A„. Mutter, ,„H SWÏÏÏSitf^

to bee- granted », gSffiSgTEIHt

A fwuseTor^qtwlifiea’t'on' “of’field Inltmctiort'whkh'opens'oil M^y 1 » rigid 'napeetion was provided for 
officers Will start on May 22nd. The quali[y fcr lieutenancies: On November to General Hughes
course for lieutenants and N.C.O.’s , 4 ptes D H. Weir, W. R. Srmllie. sent the following message to Lord 
will be the usual six week’s course, E w Patten, H. D. McIntyre, A. O. Kitchener: , . „ ... nnn
and the other courses approximately ! Beckett, S. E. McKegney, E. A Reported that order .oi 2.000 000
two .weeks each. Only three officers j Heatley, T. J. L. Ryyan. 18 pounder shell given to Bethlehem
and three N.C.O.’s can be accepted : Capt’s Andrews and Richardson and Steel Company. My committee make»
from each militia unit in the district I Sergt. Major Taylor will speak at a shells as cheap and good. ResP*<;t-
and applications must be in by May ! iecruiting meeting at Ranelagh to- fully request congderation. How

vv | night. Mr. Goodwin of the Y. M. manyyan you give us? Please quote
unTC5 op THF 215TH ' C °A will show moving pictures price.”
NOTES Or 1 , Methodist clergyyman in the per- Col. Carnegie here remarked that

With the recruiting campaign now j q* Rey w E Darley joined the he had been much impressed by the
under good way, with a pertecte o - j h ‘battalion yesterday, beLng ob- ingenuity of the Canadian manufact-

* Th", %?,m,m,u,.f . number of j SS?!*?»*. W» OU» «W

officers to the 215th battalion is an outside work ply how many completed shells, that
nounced in camp orders this morn- - men ™ was with fuses, could be turned
ing, they being as follows:— NOTES OF 5 ^ by June 1, 1915, and at what price.

To be adjutant with the rank oi officer of the day, Major Shultis,, q0j Carnegie said that if a contract
Captain in the C.E.F., Capt. L- next for duty, Capt. Cockshutt, bub- £Qr 200.OOO shells had been given to
Sweet, Corps Reserve 38th Regt., 2itern Qf the day, Lt. Andrews, nex ^ Dominion Arsenal with its pre-
from March 6, 1916. for duty, Lt. Smith. . sent equipment it would have taken

To be Captain—Lt. W. Norman The battalion is engaged in signing n years to fill it 
Andrews, corps reserve. 38th Regi- the pay list to-day and to-morrow, llJNE DELIVERY,
ment from 6th March 1916. parading by platoons for that P The war office was notified that

TO BE LI b. „ Quartermaster of the I 200,000 shells, 18 pounder without
Lt. Wm. Arthur Moyle, 2nd Dra- CapL Sager, q ^ & yesterday fuses, could be delivered by June at

goons from March 6 1916. j ?attfh ° ose 0f looking after the j $17.65 and 400.000 15 pounder shrap-
Lt. John Reginald Gundy, 38th °^*e purpose^o^io ^g while nel she!ls, empty, for $9.25, and re-

Regt. from March 30. e“si assUred that the 125th will fused the contracts unless the prices
Lt. Ronald Cothell, 25th Dragoon , n is y . E expectation, were reduced from $17.65 to $15 and

from April 1. ... ci mP here’ su£tl ‘L________ from $9.25 to $6.00. The shell com
mittee offered to, and did take the 
contracts at the war office price.

Col. Carnegie had begun a state-, 
ment calling attention to the com- y 
mercial nature of the bargains negoti- 
ated between the shell committee and 
the war office, when Mr. Carvell com
plained the witness was giving opin
ions. The Colonel did not finish what 
he was going to say on this point. He 
described a visit he paid to Woolwich 
arsenal to investigate the manufac
ture of fuses. He mentioned that the 
highest expert ability was required. 
Every facility was given him to visit 
the arsenal by General Van Donop, 
master of ordinance. He asked if a 
fuse expert could be spared for Can
ada, but could not get one. He was 
told at the war office that if Canada 
could make fixed rounds of ammuni
tion, any amount of contracts could 
be let. They reminded him that the 
contracts had been let to the Bethle
hem Steel Company because Canada 
could not fix the.fuses. He made a 
full report on his trip to England to 
the shell committee.

Mr. Hellmuth asked that all cor
respondence relating to his trip be 
produced.
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Black Taffeta Silk •
$1.00 ;

Tailor Made Skirts House Dresses 98c;
i Miàéé Tafiifa Silk. 36 in. \Me. b right 
1 finish, a good wearing silk- Û* "I * AA 
1 Worth $1.25. Special.........  • W

A showing of smart separate Skirts, 
with correct styles and newest mate
rials. in plaids, stripes and checks.

10 dozen Ladies' House Dresses, in 
prints, ginghams and chambrys. in lull 
range of sizes. 34 to 46. \\ orth 
up tu S2.25. Special at...........I Shantung Silk 39c \ 98cSpecial at $12.50, $8.50, Û»r AA

$7.00, $6.00 and.................... tPtleW

Black Regal Taffeta Skirts 89c
500 vards Natural Color Shantung 

Silk. 34 in. wide, free front dressing. 
Worth to-day 75c. QQr* $

* Special .................................... ». Oi/U |

♦ Foulard Silks 40c |

i iI Black Underskirts, made of Regal Taffeta. deep_flounce, pleated and tuck
ed. wide width, lengths from 36 to 42. Regular $1.27.
Special ...................................... .......................................................................................

■ t
m -i-

: I Middy Blousest 1000 cards of Foulard Silks, in light. T 
$ medium and dark colors, stripes, spots |
* and small designs. t
* Special ........................................ .. ^ $

Roman Stripe Taf-1 
feta Silks

Silk Waists $2.982nd.
Middy Blouses in white, white trim

med with navy,-Copen. and red, also 
linen color. Sizes in ladies’, misses and

Ladies’ Waists in good quality Mes- 
saline. in Navy, Brown. Grey and 
Black, sizes 34 to 46.
Special ...........................

(£0 ÛQ 1 children. Special
t............. $1.50, $1.00, 85c, 75c 50c

* Children’s Dresses $1.00out
■ * 10 pieces Roman Stripe Taffeta + 

Silks, in light and dark colors. QAp Ÿ 
36 in. wide. Special. ■ P Vv J

Children’s Colored Dresses, in good quality Print. Gingham, checks jupl
to 14 years. Special

*
$1.00stripes, dark and light colors, sizes 4i at

54 inch Wide
French Coat* 

ing Serge
75c Wool Dress j Coatings for 

Goods 55c Sport Coats
50 in. Shep
herd Checks

15 pieces All Wool Dress Blanket Cloths in light
Goods, in Black and colors, j ^ ^ dlecks and plaids.

Special
at... .$2.00 and

3 pieces Shepherd Check, 
in black and white. 50 in. 
wide, for separate coats or 
skirts.
Special

All Wool French Serge, in 
Navy. Green. Brown. ?4 in. 

Worth
*

38 in. wide, good wearinga $1.50$1.75 wide.
■$2.25. Special. .55cRegular 50c.

$ Music and $ = ».
a secret’ and the one breaking it must 

and lose his share of 
the business. As a consequence, T. 
Boggs Johns is unable to explain his 
awkward predicament. To add to 
his discomfiture, the English house
maid, an eccentric cockney, sets her 
cap for him, but it is not until the 
arrival of his fiancee as a guest of 
Mrs. Nettleton that his misery 
flows for he cannot explain his plight 
without forfeiting a heavy fine. He 
begs her to trust him in spite of all. 
Those humorous situations develop a 
continuous excitement of fun. Boggs 
sweetheart proves a very powerful 
que?# in the game, as it is through 
her cleverness that the relations be
tween the two partners are finally ex
plained to the satisfaction of all, ex
cepting, perhaps, the scheming law-

Special at...........

S Month End Sale of COTTONS, SHEETINGS and 
; LINENS at Special Sale Prices

Drama * forfeit $5,000a
“A PAIR OF SIXES” 

at the Grand Opera House, Saturday 
April 29h, matinee and night.

The true test of farce is the ability 
of the characters in the scenes to 
make observers of their conduct 
laugh at them, while by all their 
speech and actions they appear to be 
in deadly earnest. This, “A Pair ci 
Sixes'" the greatest of all farces, 
which ran for an entire year at the 
Longacre Theatre, New York, ac
complishes in a way that made the 
metropolitan critics positively outvie 
one another in their lavish terms ot 
praise. The play is by Edward Peple 
who has already distinguished himself 
as the author of “The Prince Chap,’ 
and “The Littlest Rebel.” It is m 
three acts and tells a humorous story 
that is as ingenious in its develop
ment as it is in motif. It .concerns 
two business men, George B. Nettle- 

and T. Boggs Johns, who have 
established a lucrative business by 
manufacturing a violet tinted diges- 
tive pill ■ Each feels that he has done 
more for the success of the business 
than the other, and neither makes any 
bones of expressing his feelings to 
his partner. As a consequence, they 
are constantly squabbling and irrita
ting one another. In this respect 
they might be termed an American 
Potash and Perlmutter. They final.y 
decide to dissolve partnership ant 
call in their lawyer. He has already 
had many such demands made upon 
him. and as usual is unable to bring 
them to a point of settlement. He 
finally suggests a game of cards, the 
one drawing the losing poker hand 
to become the butler in the winner s 
household for a year, while the other 
is allowed absolute conduct of the 

Nettleton is the victor.

White Sheeting 28c Yard
Heavy White Sheeting. English make. 2 yards wide, free 

from filling. Worth to-day 35c yard. Sale price.

36 inch White Cotton 9c Yard
of White Cotton. 36 in. wide, fine even weave3 pieces

and good weight. Worth at present 12-4c yard. Sale 
price......................................................................................................

36 inch Fine Long Cloth 12 l-2c Yard
100 yards only of fine English Longcloth. very fine un- .- 

dervvear cotton. \\ orth 17c yard. Sale price. 1 OL/» 
vard ................. .................... . .......... * * * * * **

over-

yar,l

36 inch White Cotton tic Yard
Fine English White Cotton. 36 in. wide, free from lip 

dressing. Worth 15c yard. S.ale price, yard.................. AAV/

Circular Pillow Cotton 18c Yard
42 in. Circular Pillow Cotton, splendid quality. 1 Op 

Worth 25c yard. Sale price, yard...................................  AOV

Two Big Specials in White Bath Towels
White Bath Towels 10c Each

One case-of White Bath Towels, a big purchase ot odd
haring

:yer. ISOLDIERS STORM FORT.
structures atOne of the permanent 

Universal City is the great fortress 
wall used in “The Campbells Are 
Coming,” a four-reel photograma 
based on the Sepoy rebellion in India 
in 1857, which comes to the Colonial 
theatre on Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, this week. This wall was erect
ed at a cost of $18,000, of brick, field 
stone, cement and concrete. It serves 

as a fort in the 
which

A LITTLE CONFUSED.
Colonel Carnegie began a descrip

tion of a fuse contract saying it was 
similar to one let to the so-called 
‘ mushroom” company in the United 
States.

Mr. Hellmuth asked witness not to 
indulge in or repeat partisan refer- 

in dealing with matters he was 
giving evidence on.

Col. Carnegie asked if he could 
make a statement.

Sir William Meredith : 
know what about?"

Witness seemed at a loss for a 
moment and Mr. Carvell suggested 
he might continue the description of 
a fuse contract. This witness did. 
There were eight parts to a fuse, and 
twenty kinds of material used in mak
ing them, witness said. It was a 
most delicate piece of mechanism.

Mr. Hellmuth read a letter from 
the Canadian General Electric Com
pany stating that it did not care to 
undertake the manufacture of fuses 
at that date until a member of its 
plant had visited British fuse factor
ies and not even then unless orders

were

ttm

Fancy Bath Towels 39c Each
Over 10 dozen White Bath Towels, white, fancy borders, qualities, no two alike, some plain

in colors of Blue. Pink, Gold and Hello, extra nice OQp fancy borders. Worth from 15c to 25c each,
quality. Worth reg. $1.25 pair. Sale price, each.........tJJ/C sale Friday and Saturday, each..................................

white and sometwo purposes—one 
battle scenes of the play in 
7 000 soldiers take part, and also as a

of the
mOilcnees

dam against a reoccurrence 
flood which swept Universal City last 
spring, doing $300,000 damage. Prints and Ginghams at Last Year’s Prices“I don’t

White Middy Twill. 36 in. wide. Very special at...........18c yard
White Bermuda Rep. 36 in. wide. Very special at------- 19c yard
White Gabardine. 36 in. wide. Very special at............... 25c yard
White Voile. 36 in. wide. Very special at.......................... 19c yard
White Pure Voile. 36 in. wide. Very special at.............25c yard

We have a big stock of Prints and Ginghams. These are
Customers should getObituary the old quality at last year’s prices, 

their Print early, therefore they will get the best quail- 1 Op 
ties. Priced at. yard. .........................10c, 12*40, 15c and lOvJAMES H. EDMISON 

Mr. James H. Edmison, an employee 
of Kcr and Goodwin, died early this 
morning. The late Mr. Edmison had 
been a citizen of Brantford for 24 

residing at 116 Alfred street.

White Indian Heads. 36 in. wide. Very special at. .. .15c yard

Embroidery SpecialsParasol Specialsbusiness.
drawing a pair of sixes. John is du y 
installed as butler in the Nettleton

years,
Besides a sorrowing widow, he leaves 
to mourn his loss, three sons, Wil
liam, Herbert and Arthur of the city 
and two daughters, Mrs. Lou Ritchie 
of the city, and Mrs. C. Smythe, Fort 
William.

Mr. Edmison was a member of 
Zion Church and also belonged to 
the Sons of Scotland and the Ancient 
Order of United Workmen.

The funeral arrangements have not 
yet been completed.

1.UU0 vards Embroideries and Insertions, good as
sortment to choose from. Special.................... ......................

Embroideries Edgings. Swiss make. 2 to 4 in. wide.
Regular 10c and 12;/2c. Special.................................................

18 in. wide Corset Çovcr Embroideries, choice 1
patterns. Regular 25c and 30c. Special...................... J

27 in. Flouncing, dainty patterns. Regular 50c ^
! and 60c. Special .....................................................................

40 in. wide Voile Flouncing Embroidery. Û* "f 
I choice patterns. Regular $2.00. Special.............

Ladies’ Parasols, steel rod. barrel runner, taffeta 
natural wood handles. Regular $1.25.

10 dozen

$1.00tops. 
Specialextending over several years 

promised.
Col. Carnegie said the war

order for 20,000 fuses at cost 
experiment, if anybody in Can-

Do YOU Get 
Pure, Clean

Ladies’ Parasols, steel rods, natural .wood handles, trim
mer] with gilt and silver. Regular $2.00.
Special .................................................................... .............

office

$1.50gave an 
as an
ada could manufacture them.

REFUSED THE CONTRACT.
witnessMILK Gent’s Umbrellas

Gents’ Umbrellas, good strong frame, inatural û* 1 AA 
wood handles. Special.................................................. -LeUU

Mr. Nesbitt suggested to 
that the British Government was will
ing to pay for the experimental man
ufacture of fuses. Col. Carnegie 
agreed, and said he visited the plant 
of the Canadian General Electric Co., 
Peterboro, whose general manager,

._________________, ■ -----  Mr. Nicholl refused the offer to man-

! Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. ufMrU jV-m-ton—-The cost of a plant
to produce such an order would be

r of Roosevelt strength willYou get nothing vise from us. I’as- 
tviirziaiion mak<-- ii us dean and 
pure its deep spring water.

T>i«l you ever stop to think about 
tin old '..,hs and half washed bottles 
In which milk I- often deliveredV 
Not here, though. Iic.-atise every bot
tle leaving our building is sterilized.

A l’hone Call will bring you 
QIAMTY

Tests
be made this week in Massachusetts, 

! when delegates to the Republican 
| National Convention will be chosen

J. M. Young & Co.A safe, reliable repu/at ini j
- a mar? ntedieine. Sold in three de- $200 000?”
Mmié Côl. aamegie-“Quite easily.”

1 Sold i.v nil druggists, or sent Mr. Cat veil— In refusing ^ 
EïTVmpK.ipt Ad,É; Nicoll was a pretty Wi« man. 

gf* Jf 7HE COOK MEDICINE CO. Adjournment until 2.30 was 
Ÿ TOBOilTO, ONT. (foreedy Wiedi»;.,! taken.

HYGIENIC DAIRY CO.
riioiu* 14‘2

M 58 M’ll.SON STREET IBM®then; IBI

E
c

___uMm

“I must have Benson s p 
for my Custards”

When 1 prepare a dainty dessert 
———a custard, ice cream, pudding 

or blanc mange — 1 know that 
Benson’s will give me the happiest 

results. That's why 1 won’t take a substitute for

E

t

loE«d?
Our recipe book 

“ Desserts and 
Candies” telis how 
to make ail kinds of 
dainty desserts, 
frpsen delicacies and 
tasty re.ishes. and 
everyday dishes 
that always turn out 
ri^ht.If BENSON'S 
Corn Starch be

Write for a copy to 
our Montreal Office.

“Nameless brands, of doubtful quality, at a lower 
price, have no attractions for me .

Always order by name—BENSON'S.

THE CANADA STARCH CO., LIMITED
«IOMT.EAU. CAADINAl.. BRANTFORD. FORT WILLIAM.

240N

32K "üsïïTsSs.
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WHEN FEELI
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Whole System—-Maj

That tired feelinj 
you in the spring, ; 
is a sign that your 
talitv, just as pirn 
other eruptions are 
impure ; and it is i 
your system is in a

/Condition inviting 
//warning, which it i

Ask your drugg 
Sarsaparilla. This 
tried and true bio 
lieves that tired fee 
the blood, gives nei 
a are, strength and 
makes the rich, red 
make you feel, loo; 
bet ter.

Be sure to get H 
is the best. There 
bination of roots, 
like it—no real su 
no “ just-as-good”

g MAR
CHICAGO LIl 

tty Special Wire to thj 
Chicago, April 2sJ 

20.000; market low! 
steers, $7.90 to $9.9 
feeders $5.80 to $8.51 
ers $4.00 to $9.20; 
$9.25; hogs, receipt] 
weak ; light $9.45 tj 
$9.55 to $9.65 ; heari 
rough $9.45 to $9.6d 
$9.15; bulk of salesl 
sheep, receipts 16.0M 
wethers $6.75 to $10. 
$7.60 to $1.50.
TORONTO CATT

B.v Special Wire to tnj 

Toronto, April 
Union Stock Yards 
cattle, 377 calves, 
sheep.

Prices were firm. 
Export cattle cho 

butcher cattle choicl 
ditto medium $8 tb 
mon $7.75 to $8, but 
$6.75 to 7-35, ditto 
«6 50, ditto canner 
ditto bulls $5.25 to 
steers $7.60 to $7 -8< 
$7.25 to $7 5°, ditto 

choice e;milkers 
springers $65 to $ic 
to $10, bucks and cu 
$11.50 to $13-5°. ho| 
ed $1150. calves $6 

EAST BUFFAI 
Ity a perlai Wire to to 

East Buffalo, A] 
Receipts 100; stead 

Veals—Receipts : 
steady, $4.50 to $10, 

Hogs—Receipts 3 
$10.15 to $10.25; r 
$10.25; yorkers $9.5 
$9.25 to $9.40; rOug 
stags $6.50 to $7.50.

Sheep and Iambi 
slow; lambs $6.50 t 
$6.00 to $8.25; weth 
ewes $4-00 to $7.25; 
to $7.75.

GERMS OF DISEA9 
ly expelled from the b 
when the system Is 4 
to them. Get rid of 
blood by taking H00J 
thus fortify your whd 
Illness.

T.H.&
THE EES'

\Buffalo, Ro 
racuse, A1 
York, Phik 

Wash 
, Through si 
fbn to New 'l 
York to Ham:
Q. C. MARTIN, 

O.P.A., Hamiltt

SYNOPSIS OF d 
WEST LAND 

fjpHE sole head of I 
J- over 18 years d 
quarter-section of ai 
in Manitoba. Saskatj 
plicant must appeal 
minion Lands Aged 
the District. Entry 
at any Dominion IJ 
Sub-Agency), on cd 

Duties—Six montl 
cultivation of the J 
years. A homestead 
miles of his homed 
least 80 acres, on 
habitable house is! 
residence is perfora 

In certain distril 
good standing mal 
section alongside hi 
per acre.

Duties—Six monfl 
three years after | 
ent; also 50 acresJ 
eniptlon patent rad 
as homestead paten 

A settler who hi 
stood right may fl 
stead in certain dl 
acre. Duties—Mud 
each of three yean 
erect a house won 

The area ot cull 
dilution In case of 
land. Live stock 
cultivation under I

W.
Deputy of th< 

N.B.’—Uuauthor
ptivertiie»eot wl
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36 inch White Flannelette 10 yds. for $1
White-Flannelette, nice soft finish,'free from dress

ing and full 36 in. wide. On account of the great advance 
"all these goods this Flannelette is now worth 17c yard. 

Sale price. Friday and Saturday, only
GIT

10 Yards for $1.00
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